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PITCAIRN ISLAND COUI\CI

Public i\{eeting Notes
Teleconference with Acting Governoro Robin Shackell and Contracted Facilitators,

I(athryn Barriball & Jim HeaYs

Held ai the Public Hall - 1.00pm Wednesday July 19th 2017

Presenl:
Vuyo.S6u*nChristiariandCouncillors: CrLeaBrown,CrDarralynGriffiths,CrBrendaChristian,CrMichele
Chiistian, DepLrty Mayor Charlene Warren-Peu & Island Secretary Heather Menzies.

HMG Acting Governor (AG) - Robin Shackell, Acting Administrator (AA) - Nicholas Kennedy, Kathryn

Barriball and Jirn Heays.

Apoloqies: Cr Leslie Jaques.

Gallery: Detective Sargent William Crowe, Dave Brown, Meralda Warren, Nadine Christian, Vaine Warrett-
p.rJuyO.n Warren-Peu, Melva Evans, Mil<e Warren, Dennis:Christian, TLrri Griffitl-rs, Jay Warren, Carol

Warrert, Pawl Warretr. Sue O'Kee[e. Dr Jack Drascula.
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@G)openedthemeetingandwelcomedcontractedfacilitators,KathrynBarriball
anclJin Heays. He then enquired as towho, on Pitcairn, was in aftendance and tlre Mayor stated the names

of those present. The AG greeted everyone and handed proceedings to the Mayor and Ms Barriball.

The Mayor explained that the reasolt for lrolding this pre-arrival teleconference with contractors I(athryn

BarribaLland Jirn Heays was to introduce Katheryn to the community and ensure tlrat they have ample

time on islald when they arive (from Aug lTtr'- Sept 3'd 2017). He suggested the facilitators hold an

ipitial commulity consultation meeting, when they arrive, and a,closing meeting, prior to their departure,

lvhich will enable plenty of time for private one-on-one and family sessions to take place - as discussed at

the last teleconference with CoLrncit. Ms Barriball agreed that this strllcture would worlt.

The Mayor said'Council had initiated this process to address past Chilcl Safety Review (CSR)

recommendations that some form of public recognition of past abuses needed to take place. He said the

first issrre is the legacy bfPitcairn's history of past abuses and the second is Pitcairn's continued

commitnent.to eniuring that child safety remains a priority. He suggested tlrat the legacy of past abuse be

dealtwith. inlconsultation withthe cornrnunity, when Ms Barriball arrives. Hethen said thattoday's focus

should be"op discussing the islarrd's comrlitment to ensuring that past abuses are never repeated and to

consider how the CSR's col-nments can be best addressed.

In response Ms Barriball said she firstly wanted to make it clear that slie is not in the least bit irrterested in

finger-pointing and tliat she is wanting to deal with tlrings more generally. She went ot.t to say that as far as

tfrJCnif O Safe-guarding training goes, the community survey results sliow that most people feel that they

hacl what theyieecied fror the ct-,ilcl safe-gr.rarding training already provided - as suclr her intention will

be to check in witn individuals and farnilies to identify any gaps and top up information and resolrrces
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The Mayor said it is impoftant that the Cornmunity and Council can come to understand what it is that
triggered the CSR's comments about the need for some form of public recognition of past behaviours.
He said the Pitcairn people have worked hard to move on from Operation Unique - thoLrglr this rnay not
have been formally acknowledged. He saicl the community survey results show that people are now well
educated around child safeguarding - people know what is right and what is wrong and they also know
what might have been thought of as right or wrong in the past. This in turn has led thern to ask why those
in authority allowed past abusive behaviours to occur. He said the people of Pitcairn deserve the
opportunity to move on.
The AA asked Ms Barriballto tellthe communify about herself. She stated that she is apsycliotherapist
who has worked with victims of abuse and with people who have abused others. She spent 6 wee[s on
island in 2001 and she was also asked to review the program that was ruu in the prison. She said she has a
very clear understanding of the dynarnics of sexual abuse and she agreed to come back to the island
because she has experience of the communify and appreciates that tlrings are a little different or-L Pitcail'n.
She said she hopes to assist the island to more forward and she has no set agenda. She sees her role as
providing structure and leadership forthe communify to take a furlher step irr bringing Pitcairrr's legacy of
abuse to a close. ,

Michele Clrristian asked Ms Baniball what her intention was when visiting people in their homes - will
she be offering therapy? Ms Barriball stated she is not formally contracted to provide therapy but she can
refer those wishing to speak with a therapist. She will provide gerreral support. insight and advice when
irrteractiug with those she visits.
Cr Darralyn Griffiths asked Ms Barriball what her interpretation of the paqt CSR's recommendation that
some form of 'pLrblic recognition' is required. Ms Barriball said she thought it woLrld be'one or,rt of the
box' if there was a consensus across the whole community. She said one of her first questions to the
community will be 'how do you want to wo-rk this? Is it going to be by consenslrs or majority rule? We
will need to brainstornr some ways of doing tlris and it will need to come about in a way that rreitlrer
covers anything up or makes anyone look bad. Cr Darralyn Criffiths said we nray not get 100% cousenslls
but we should be able to work with the rnajority. If that is not good enough tbr the CSR's then they shoLrld
help the community to corne Lrp with solutiorrs forthis. Ms Barriball said it is not urrcomrnon for olte or
two people, in a group that has had to deal with sexual abuse issues, to not be ready and it is ok to say that
the majority of the group are - if that is the case. She agreed tlrat it woLrld be practicalto go by the majority
and said she hoped this woLrld be sood enonsh (for tlie CSR's).
Sue O'Keefe introduced herself to Ms Ban:iball She read out a list of questions and asked that they be

recorded in the rneeting notes and forwarded as necessary.
.,t

In lernrs of clata, will comparatis;e stuclies, on sirnilar situations in iso/qtecl island populations, be

supplied.)
o',(ondatabeprovidedonanypopulation,statisticallythctthasahighernumber,percapita,utho

havc completed course on Child Sa"feguarding?

o Can clata be provided ort any other isolated islancJ community that has I police olficer per 25

people, on average'?

c ' Can data be prot,ided on any other population, with a single port oJ'entry, that i,s more closely
monitored?

o Hos HMG ever accepled responsibililyfor not more closely ntonitoring on-i,sland activily
historically?

. Will information be made qvailoble, on-island, ctbout the level of concern HMG hcts in regard to
the current populcttion and child sfiety?



. Can information be provided on any other population thal has had no convictionsfor sexttal

abuse for over 5 years?

c Whm does HMG expecl front the community during the time you (the contracted fctcilitators) are

on island?

Ms Barriball, having heard the questions, said she felt they would be better directed to HMG (Robin

Shackell) ratherthan to her. The AG said that he can lrave a look but it willtake a lot of time and effort to

compile thut info1mution. He said he will take the request and have a think about. He said HMC certainly

doeshavedatafromotlreroverseasterritoriesbutitmaytaketimetogetholdof.

He then said, with regard to HMG's historic involvement on Pitcairn, that when he was last on-island (in

May 201 7) Iie had told Council that if you look at the history of Pitcairn, goirrg right back to when it was

firsi popLrlated by people from tlre Bounty we would probably be right to say that in cerlain contexts, there

rvere-certain thaiwe (HMG) could lrave been more present. It is also true to say that in the last 20 years we

have been present. There has beerr a rnajor effort to work with Pitcairn. There are hannonious relations

between HMG and Council and relations, in very many areas, are good'

He said, we (HMG) are not trying to push Pitcairn in any parliorlar direction. What we hope is that this

will be a process that can heal and bring this to people who donlt yet have that' We are not trying to

prescribe to the island how this process should run or what should come out of it. We are hoping that

when the next CSR comes along it will be much bett€r that tle last once - which was good in very many

areas. We dol,t see this as a'them and us'type of thing. We see it as a partnership between the Island and

HMG and we are not trying to point the finger at anybody in this process. This is not somethirrg we want

to do.

In response the Mayor said the past is in the past. We can acknowledge that things have been wrong in the

past but we should not dwell in the past. We must move forward. He said the background as to why we are

all at today,s meeting is becausepast CSR reporlg have stated that there was a need for those convicted of

sexual offences, as a result of operation Unique, to show 'some form of pLrblic recognitiotl' of past

belraviours. He said, Jim Heays (the on-island Soiial Worker in early 2017), and HMG Adrnirtistrator

Hebb, had presented CoLrncillin workshop on Jan 4n',201 7) with a proposal to have those wlto had been

convicted, as a result of Operation Unique, sign a statement acknowledging and apologisirrg for past

behaviours (this option was tabled in wbrkshop as 'Plan A'). The proposal fufther stated that shor-rld

Council not'support plan A, HMG will, in addition to the scheduled Child Safety Review in Novembet'

)0n, contract professiorral support to work with the entire commLrnity to address, what it referred to as,

lhe 'Unique Legacy' (noted in the proposal as' 'Plan B')'

The Mayor told those present that Council had not agreed to Plan A. Had it done, rnaybe 4 or 5 people

would liave agreedto iign such a staternent and perhaps that would have been tlrat. Instead council agreed

io HMC-i"itiiting etun E. In order to keep the Community informed of these matters cor'rncil urrdertook a

survey tg get a se"nse of what the community felt it needed in order to brirrg Pitcairn's history of past abuse

to a close and to i6form HMG and the facilitators of their position.

He said pitcairn's history of abuse ran far deeper than Operation Unique but what today is the poirlt of

clelvilg into that past or attempting to hold HMG or anyone else accountable for the past.

He said in order to move forward the real issues are:

r What are the independent CSR reviewers looking for?

o What has infolned their thinking in the past and wh?t should be the focLrs
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r What forni should this 'pLrblic recognition' take?

. Are the facilitators and the CSR reviewers wanting to focus on 4 or 5 people and solely on the

legacy of Operation Unique or are they going to work with the community in prioritising the

island's commitment to child safeguarding and help bring its history of past abuse to a close -

once and for all.

If the latter is the case, he said, he is confrdent that the majority will respond positively, with hand-ort

heart, they will be able to stand up and acknowledge that some things were wrong and they will make sure

it will not ever happen again on Pitcaim.

11 response, Ms Barriball said whilst she cannot speak for the Child Safeguarding Reviewers she thinks

exploring the following questions will be useful:
o Does the community take responsibility for what has happened in the past?

. Does the community understarrd what contribLrted to that being able to occur?

r Does it understand that it was wrong and why was it wrong?

r Does it have mechanisms in place to make sure it doesn't,happen in the future?

She said she sees that there are two things in play here. One being, what needs to be done to satisfy the

Chilcl Safeguarding reviewers. And then, there is healing. And, the two rnay not be the same. This will
have to be worked through when slre gets to the island, The Mayor thanked Ms Barriball for her helpful

answers and said he looks forward to her arrival in,{'ugust'

In closing the AG said HMG is absolutely awaro of the amount of progress that has been made on Pitcairn.

He said he see this as a direct result of the Mayorls leadership and the work that has gone on in the

cornnturt ity.

Meeting Closed: 1:50pm

Mayor Shawn Christian: ..


